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15lb iut l.ai r;
115 counties in

worthless. Do vou doubt sucli being the
effect of the Road in question ? If so, we
ask jou to consider the present condition
of the roads referred to. With all their
income, both from produce and travel, they

: a N15W CAVE EXPLORED.

fDfessor Carroll, wiih thirteen pupils
t Mercer University eipjorcd a second

mammoth cave in August Inst which is
entered through Raccoon mountain on the
li vidiniT line between Teivnescnnd Geop.

3,670. Jlr. r.
To the Members of the Legislature

of North Carolina.
Gextleviex j Now that the elections are

over, will you allow one of your constitu-
ents to slibmit a few plain remarks for

can hardly live much less breathe freely, j CAROLINA WATCHMAN. Wblgt, therrf re.
in the twenty. f ;;rIt this ne their present conumoo, nuu

its truth you will have sufficient vouchers, j ,

before the close of your session, do you j
Salisbury, X. C.

mairnnd Which is cniieit me, oiuucm . - consideration. In doing so,
Cave. A communication in the Savannah t xve snin f

A GRAND PROCESSION. 1

The Whigs of llownn. than w hom tberc
are few better, ovn flowing with joy nt

the late glorious Taylor victory rjrsolv'ed.

last week, to have a regular - blow out"
that is a sort of letting off of steam;

an exhaustion of accumulated desire to

tiuzza 1 The fact is. it became absolute
necessary to let the boys have a wide field

and a tall night. Last Monday evening
was the lime nppointed for it ; and the
way they did the thing up brown was sur-

prisingly novel even to the oldest inhab-
itant.'

At about half past six in the evening
the crowd assembled in front of the -- Rough
and Ready Hull " w here were produced a

offer no other apology for the
- - . .

Republican gives iliese Uescnp ions. j privie2e lve take. than may he found in
think we have over estimated the ruin THURSDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 23, 18-1-

which is to follow, when the rival road
shall have deprived them of the travel ? j

THE RESULT.
We have assumed that such would be Us

effect. This we have never heard so j cjcction which hag rcsuu

Mho peculiar leature in the cave is q i intrinsjc importance; for we
that it consists of an irregular passage or J M assurLt u hen thfruhject proposed
entry, with rooms and in some cases suites j to be discUSSMi in this and in the following
of rooms, opening ai irregular distances ; nuilm(.rs Liia imve hevn fHjrVf though much asquestionea. ny me wnruir mn

fhe width oi the entry is ;

.un r.sv rnJut "wi mn. iht its I Ar two mads : and we think no one cd in such an ovcnvneiming victoryon each sine. l l a ft. . r j an m a m.

. I .. . a. . iL.. ' . . ttti . . f -

an audience, i Can be found rash enough io assen jiiini, to the great V nig 1 arty OI tllC VOlin- -
t a Si 1 ... T .

noul twenty feet .and the rool varies Iron) imp()rtanL uiil'gain for it
fife to sixty feel in bright. 1 he door

; if not SPCIrP your frtVorable
in some places even, ihou-- h generally it I

TMik r f Jfr one momcnt.
consideration , he upper route firom onar.unc: .u t!lomo. nmono-- thorn, on
that we wish ', ville. (through a high, pleasant and healthy ; J " ' o ,

triut hat no rrp rt .

The Itichsnr: '

morning makes tl. v

than we have at c

It r jt :
According tot'

we arc now in p

5.001. Neeear
log cointi'. ) '

to On. T)lr, -

to ih ct.'jniy.'
We here in': "

which no nMiirn
Bne Carroll, U
gnn, M.non, Mnr' .

Scull. Tyler, We i ;

Bntxtori."
The conteft will '

one supposed a Her t

ligence ; hut we
nliirh uiil ?

hud the Whig in i'

,., v xvonld not he nreferred to tlie low- - which they continue to dwell With de
er, with the risks incident to water travel. y.uL Every Whiff iournal, and CV- - ! number of transparencies, tastily got up.

do to avert so serious A largeWhat then can you oiti7.on. rnntinnn to snenk ! appropriate inscription
f 'II , ,c Ihn mine Inn .T V-- T ' M 7 ' r quantity of torch pine and eight fireballs.H i;iiiuixin - t -

, . . .

which we have arrived, and to which, of it, and to congratulate each other.

covered With masses olaUen rocK ami iIS j to ca aUen,jon to national politics;
disfigured by yawning 'caverns which , ,)V no mrns With that, strictly speak,
it required tmnrh care to pass over in ,

fls a ;,pisjHtive iMv yoll hHve but
afcty,The ceiling is in no place smooth, j ,itft. ,() (i . and it NVOUId have been much

but there hang Irom it short stallacirtes, j )plft,r for
I

M Xorlh Carolinians, that
which can be compared to nojhing better your predf censors had hitherto had less,
than a wasber-woma- n s smoothing irons , I( is lo ;stf1te poitics. Nvhich. however un-
fastened by the handles to the rool and , fashionab e it may have become, and how
hanging an inch or two apart. in. S0(.ter it may have been heeded

1

flaming up from 10 to 12 feet, were also in
--4 walling: and when the signal was given.with becoming deference, we should in- - nd our Democratic friends resolv--

rrtVrrc. iXptu :

oA on bearing their defeat with the
and in the proper way. best possible grace, are contracting

such lights and the number of them, which
sprung up. left no room for "further light

Down this entry this party passed or bv those who have cone before vou. that In the first place, allow us to say, for tllf;r visncros. whioli at first seemed on the subject." These and th. ir bearers.to where it j Ihalf a mile until they, can; iespect fully invite your seriouswe most 1

ds
I .1 . t I. I - . I. , rtllfUIIOII,

veryanrupuy lor quite fjiiuiiurnun-uuim- -
Withou any other preliminary remark.-- .

we call your attention Jo a project, whichlog a nuge anu uii'iigui i uiiiiiiMM i . i n i in-hati-

their exploration in this direction
hete they retraced their steps. About

is now looked to with much interest by no

their whole tnM!i!

Alabama. All :

banu rKnk of i:. :

dep:ttrh, rereivi ( !

the couiitii'tf but J

inn and Wi!o !,

on t,l ,oto of stntesnkn. Our leading not so pleasing. Indeed, many of j ""tohnohy ,eMflm N.CN.J M.B.n.
'1"'1 H. L U..t,,nk IWt. A. M.

mP. like AleXa,lersGe,.erls.aro J them, calling philosophy to their aid,! II:n.W.
mancDvering too much after power, and . . son ami Messrs. C i. ii own.J. 11. hnniss,
two little after I W real interests of the begin to.reckon that perhaps Mt IS j McDona(lf Burage and Fox the transpa-State- .

They resemble in no small degree aH for the best." This, WC Confident- - ! rrncjes placed at proper distances along
the fencing matcb of Shakespeare : Laer- - , bclicvc and therefore, regarding ! ,he same. By this time. he Courthouse

inconsiderjalde portion of Western North
uu, MU..U...V. ..w. . v Carolina. We allude to the extension ol

les WOUUOS iinui ei, mm u.ru ... cut...e j .... . r. t 644 V..te- -. 1'l.e r.
T J . ., ,...;.l0 I ..rf . vv ih th rlillr. UlU UOJ1CV OI lilt? IH USUIll i VllUIIIllU U-- JUKI lll.in wiiiitr uiiiiiiu. amirs Uk-- C,

lldllliri wuiMiua uii-- i i " , J i I j w c I

However, is to e tounc. me mor aurac Colurdhi!l Uailroa(l via Charlotte, to
tive part of the cave through which they jUDanvilll, Virginia. A part of this Road
passed. Here a Ooble and lolly dome with am, wjhin mi,ps of hfj. tQWn
nil Its propoi lions jerfcct spanned the en- - ,

of CharIo. incuins ,he bridge across
tire pnssg; . Oa the right to our Ct;uJhcoming fac is noWf we ,pan) unierfrom the entrance and wn.nediately Jndj contracf funcjs ap!v sufficient have
the dome, about ten leet Irorn the floor to secur its construction

ence they magnanimity enough to change tion as dangerous in its tendency, our Wf!', splendidly illuminated, and a beauti ru LioroiiH.il, ana.
(Irded by llii; tlrapiers, tmt, the modem pol.iicians only i ftleCf;on 0f Gen. Tavlor. in ! hannr streaming, and transparency

changeplaces. II then jou will approach J 3
. . . V !

this subjecx with a spirit alive to the true ; whose virtue, patriotism, and pru- - i

:.. i c l i... i.i.l
pending, from the Id) of a tall pole raised
a few hours before, together with the ring-
ing of the bell, all announced the time for

lUviv IS a oeep reeeas umuhu y rt to ,he la,tP pace.

Taylor bat carried i

joriiy wnt nearly 1J

Missi&sirri. llr;
hv a Whin g tin

eight countien in il, -

interest oi your coriMnurois u uu miaence wo nave great iaun, is com- - i

Wat suffer the feelings of the partisan to j i . !curve oi in wan. oh m;o BlUr. i , iHave gftnliemcnt evpr seriooaly
moving. The procession was nut in rno- - InacK grounu o, ... ,cr . u u,. 3 considered, not what would be the proba-Th- e commerged in those of the statesmen
.: .i :. i i i i u . Li.-- i.We arc not of those who expectYes urgent as the caseu.c ninia . H'" ""7 r i ble. but wat would be the certain ellecf. Vou can do much. iiiiii hhvum rf iih irk f l 1 1 1 i f w

-i- tJ-mnlo which would notsuller in compar- -
( nf x.nnr .lnJ..ifrwtw.tt r- mrtrt,, tn !.. t. ; ; i r a : i , . . . .. r .. majoriiy f5.7f 0 in 1

...5,1. ,i14. ij,Pi,Hiifin in it Iwst divs I J ' ...y.- m--, van v .t ... ..t.v - uioru lruni iiu ivuiiiuiisiruiioii iiiuii is anu sireei io sireei, i ne vair mess mem;
countie to Ik hear.- - 'j ennnnvp tnn hn nnt en rl ffor.r hnf ...Knf. u hinh o nvnn . fiv nrn. - . .... ...;"' ,zV' .,.vr... ;l)roper: We do not expect that the greeted it by the waving of pocketthkt it have You sub- - 1fearing may escaped no- - dent legislation. can supply a ,....,.. gjiint 4,2 10, he x i . i

- r. 1 1 .r . c. . , o. ... i ..:iT..r.-..i- i nnmi. i . I o 1 1 Ti t s .onnri I I n viAr will nicn n .'i ii (i Kercti i eis, wn ic ti was rece i veu t) v sucli chanres arccousiJ
!lVlJ!rI' !r,! hat thik subject should I Governor Dud- - ! re.orve, a are no It isV: : to yon give your led as, in ,he language of rrnnf rn row fn,tn, ftr tn mntllrn ways common.

rriiumr imr oi hh .n. a..wo .
-i.i ..,.n .., . . n t

" o " tat. i. i I l: . I ..II rfiuin i- - "tn u iiiiii uiiuiiiuru i' lr snail IlaVIJ IUC n ir Ul lia niir, m . decidedly tame to sathe ' welkinn rungthat his being rresi- - . r T. . .... , . ,massive nutru columns p'uimeni anu an,
communication resting upon 7arteries ol

Louisiana and Vi

ed at Moiiig.tn'r)
Iet intellinee hf i

fur. Taylor by al,
'- - M- -t un llir-i- r. . . . l . .it ., .... n IIIUII- -

and markets, anttxteiut- - qent will tiie visitation ol Uis--own ports preventyour (1,.r Xbe fact iS we c;nt dcscribe this
l!F it",,eS;Vntu ,ntCrmr

i casc and death in a single case. Nor ;

scene- -it is impossible and we will notWest." This being' done you will save , . , , . i learrie Fluridj. l.v a

tention. State is a Stockholder
in the Wilmington Road, to the amount
8600,000, besides which she has assumed
if we mistake not, by an act of 1840, a
suretyshipj for the sum p'f $300,000, pay.
able in six! annual instalments of 850.000
each, commencing on the 1st of January
1842, and jending the 1st of January 1849:
Only one of those instalments, as far as

from final ruin the Ualeigh Road repair uu suppose uiai a single man wno trouble you witn the " programme. ' it
. . . i i voted for him, expected any such ex-- could only beseentobe realised. Out we dothe losses, to some extent, wiucn we sen.

ously fear are. inevitable, upon any con-

tingency, in the lower road, and you will
secure to Wilmington a prosperity both
perminent and progressive.

The sum and substance of the whole is
this : '.Without proper and timely action
vou will lose both roads. 1( you legislate

we know, 'has been paid, but as they have

travagancics. As to these, and a sa 11 was one r lhK most rfully

thousand other things which might be "ghrilliant. andjoyousoccasions that
tever came off in this old Town. Many

named, the dependence of the people .
. persons from the country came m: One old
is based upon no arm of flesh, but up- - ; gentleman,-- we can t pass him by with-o- n

that of the Great Governor of the out particular notice sixty or sixty five

fallen due have heen taken un. either by
r

while In the rear still appears the body of
the temple j the door in the right place
and of the right dimensions and all the
proportions perfect.

.On the le It of the passage and under
the same dome, ascends a regular wind-
ing stairway about five feet in width.
The walls are of stalactite formation in
Home places as smooth as glass, in others
still plastered, and they glittered in the
torchlight like polished diamonds. When
they had ascended this stairway some
thirty five leet they came to a wll" which
closed it up at right angles. In the mid-

dle of this wall, and about threeyleet from
the floor, there is an opening about a foot
and a half in diameter, through which
ihev crawled. And here they entered in-t- o

a suite tf rooms gorgeous beyond de-

scription. The first was a small ante-"chamb- er

about twelve feet in diameter ;

the Wails of stalactite ami the floor of
stalagmite, and the ceiling so high that
with all three of their torches together

created coi ..Irth! v

sional xvl

XVitcoxtix. ii,
St hat gone fur C
of his two competitor.
noritj of fome ihou

Co.XXCCTICt'T. I

up as litllows : F r ( '

Cai 2G,r,93. Mr. Va

New York. In i!

the Whig have mtc:
Rurenitc 13, the C.s

from.

VERMOXT. U'tiir;
iliow lhe (dluwing re- -

in time you can save the Raleigh Road ; Universe, themselves His humble years of age, whose soul getting the
the cooperation of those oil iL,..,you secure 1 agents. mastery ol his little hod v. brought him fiveyour own people, now engaged in the Uan-- I

. . v .. i .1 ii , , , mi in' ih ...... f I., , I. ......

the Literary Board or by the Public Trea-
surer, witlj the funds of the State. In ad-

dition to tjbts, your State contracted by
suretyshipjfor the Raiiegh Road, a debt
of Some $900.000 and by purchase has
become the owner thereof. Yes, North
Carolina, for the sum of 8330,000. (a sum
actuallv less than lhe (rradinrr nf ihn l?nan

ville Road you give to those most need-- ' JJUiinc people nave reasonable and - . ....r-t-u.ir- r, ounger j

ing it, an outleio market and you build j riffhtful enectations of ovorv Admin- -
1,1,1,1 n'"111'-- nn'1 cart load of j

up vour-ow-n commercial towns; and in . . . . splendid torch pint. , The joined th-pro- -I

cost) now owns a Road costing S1.500.00o4-douT- T all this, vou re-a- in. to some extent IStratlon, and it they are not met, cession and saw it out and then, despite
l and whether the purchase beagootTor a t,e loss which the State as a Stockholder those who failed in this reSPeCt ll Ii f ruulliic lnnnA.,.l i..t.v ..

liad one depends eniue4yTjpon the course miul cutter in hp lrtvp Itnafl. mill vvhieh i 11 l 1 1 1 .1 r. eb........ ... siiouia oc neia to account tlieretor. ; and returned homenecessarily retards the prosperity ot a com-- I j
7,14 ; Van Uuirn.which youj pursue, j

Thus deeply interested, you are called 'J over every il.ing, 1

upon, as the guardians of those interests,a 1 . f ...... .... A I! ... ... . . !

, .

mercial to'wn, which in some respects has
rp,nc Pcople have a right to expect j The proceedings occupied the night un- -

impoiiapt advantages possessed by lew in their servants in oflice to discharge j half-pas- t nine o'clock, during which Buren. 8.827 ; mi l

the United States. We are the friend ol thrir (lutics faithfully and honesllv ,imp ll,n music of ,he occasional P""1 ith the Sty.r
Wilmington and would increase her pros, i - firig of big guns, two speeches-o- ne from - 'hig increase ,

k ;.... i . ann to ahstam trnm t ho nvorruo it nil

g effects of theUIUIU UUI Ufl i LIUII IMl III II.A to look well to the blichtinOil the farther side ot the chamber near .fe
Danville piroject ; and you are asked, by

.
andI one from the Hon. i

creap, L3G0 anIM'I ii uui r. in 51. nr; uri iiiiuru i in , ..j . UJi( T .!'.! J- - Usborne ttsn.,rom the present aspect ol atbuis. that nowors whirh nro tint m-rtntn- d in thom.
i

neit Whig g tin. C 71

timely legislation, to save the State from
a loss, whjiqh longer delay on your part
will not only render unavoidable, but ac-
tually inevitable.' f When we call upon
you by pruper legislation to counteract

prosperity, to be permanent, to be p.oures k fi r &
rVl , i iNathaniel Boyden. and continuouscheer- -

sive, must be shared in common u ith the ; ,
,nsuiuIlon- - ncy nave a in;; ,.fl no iMlI vaui(i.cJ . andncos.

fnvvn or linvns higher on lh Ohhh Fhhp ri2llt tO CXPCCt CCOnOlTlV and
lue tiligliling.etteut ot the lianvi le nroieet-- V-.it-

. iliutr ;nr!.w (VrY. nB6B;. A e ,i . . . . . J

the entrance to the next room were two
splendid columns each two feel and a halt-i-

diameter,- - that on the right side seem-
ed to be inade.of large translucent 'shell,
(resembling those beautiful shells that or-

nament t,he mantles of the rich) and so
high as to be--los- in the darkness above

the one on-the- left appeared as perfect
n, Corinthian column, gorgeous capital and
nil, as art could fashion. Passing between
these and through an arched doorway
they entered intb another large' room; here
was almost, every variety of stalagmite

lie evening.we wi.hnktoheondersfUt i' ,. i,, i s ; uu,w i t.iu iiiaim-uiiiu- iii oi uieir ; mar the pleasantries of

Returns frmn ever
Irict, huw that tin Y

lhe coalition of ilit V.,
WillMin Ilrlanl h i,
by a rnjoiiiy nf ."H.

In lhe third di.tr i. t

atle mptrd. but vviih i!.

i . I snreaiis iihf1 mi' iirvvn m inje.I r mf

To guard against misapprehensions ari public afifairs, and tiie prevention, to
the Country, of all calamities which,

you to arrest i;s progress by refusing to
j extend to its friends a charter. 'By no

,! means we are the. advocates nf no sneh
Clolhinj Store.

in the power of their officers, mav be - - En.mss is now unpacking, atco.ntradictid policy as this ; but we recom
mend the substitution of someother outlet avoided. If any fail in these, they ,s ,or,, frly oppoite ihe Murphy, n return how that lb

are censurable and an indignant, in- - i '"T asM,r,m,MU r ,lert,,v M uU' Nothing, j
ced by a m,j.;,v .

L ,nbrMctfvery shad-- f color in.in whileinel ,l lnannA l - j Old Ma.ciii r.n

sing from any supposed interested bias on
our part, we would state that wet have not
the slightest pecuniary interest at stake,
but that if we know ourselves, we are
solely actuated from motives of enlarged
patriotism.

Our plan, with the reasons sustaining
the course recommended, in future num-
bers. ,. YADKIN.

formation thtl ran he imagined. Statues. J
to market. -We- hold that the friends ol
thf Coiumlria and Danville Road have apyramids mi hus studded the floor in i

anlendid rrofnin. Rnrirpniw enlmn nlU lo ro at your hands a substitu- - J I t I ' black ; and all grades Irnm extra fine Io in the Old
iorm a rigiitcous duty when they coarse. This i on exneriineiit. io Sli. : ltnifn fU m n--

,-
-. extended up to the ceiling and heavy sta- -

t ,wnJ mi. other Road, before they shall
. lactitrs terminating lelow in their curled j ,)ealpd MP" o abandon this. If you

leaves reached down to within three feel W not f'r a,n(l, ,,,U!i' fo "se a home"
of the wW One of these when struck. ! m,',aP,' y yourself, your pol- -

frown upon, and hurl such dclin- - j buiy, which, it is th .i.ght. must succeed. 700. Cen. Tal..r :

qucnts, from the places of trust which ; i 2H 530 ; ..rer c.. .

i i , . . rCr M. BROWN Sz. SOT willThe Whig papers are amusing them- - uiey nave ncp-iectc-
a or atjused. It is

- ;simM mniiirm n :

(icIvrSHt lhp PYMPhsp nlT:is Van Hurn . . . . . accept OU r I ha II ks fir I hat till! nt.founded like the lolling of a large bell, U?' '?uW he coniwtfliciofl in the extreme,
another gave foM the dPep; tones of ifc'el0"1'0" liise-n-clrt- er when .called iou;?n lonlr mrtiiiit fiii. C ...-- i . thno i it fU.,' ui-- n ,ii ... i . T ,.: i c

Jur. Theyjonly desire increased facilities dec. See the following : -- i.j rn. ."v , t 3 'Wly. Ittwui and bmuhtiur nbiccir If any other Suilargest pipes of tii orgnn, not fnintly but tutm i person oi i.ew is 1, ,s precisely like the famous Tobacco of enu.idring.U i!,. .,,!,
Cass, who was pledged to pursue the which Mr. John I. Shaver bad some, not

' like t.. -- e ihe Uh,i
same course w hich that gentleman lne since the very best of the - Old Do- -

filling with its loud peal .the whole com-
pass of the cavern, while its rich note
Mvefled mid reverberated in the arches
below

The next chamber seemed to be a reg-- i

Illar Wardrobe. With l;i'dies dresses h.inJ
hnd dnnn. Tim nonnlo Imvn lorrl i minions finest.

ofjgetfing ojfr increased productions, which
are rotting in. their granaries, and which
will necesjnrilv ncciimubUe to a ruinous
extent, so Icing as the cost of transporta-
tion bears the propOrtionJo their marke-
table valuejas now. Under the most le

circumstances, and with the high-es- t
prices paid for their products, ihey

would scardely bear the expense of car.

i La ft st. from Gen. Cass.
Correspondence of lhe Bait. Patriot by Telegraph.

Detroit, Nov. 9, 1818. 2, P. M.
We h ave the news. Gen. Cass desires

it to be understood, that in consequence of
the "noise and conlusfon" of the election,
he wishes to be considered as withdraw-
ing from the contest, as he, "cannot ex- -

t . . - ..w , v J'.v V, f!llVl
upon Mr. Polk's Administration the
seal of condemnation,, and we ve- - !1 ing all nro'Jr.d the walls, every fold in the

RCSIGNATIOX.
We understand that Mr. Fl.

Yesterday wan n; ;

and Council Io j imni i'
nl voir, and the Li-callr- d

on lo atfMiiI!
for lhe purpose f c!i.
lgp. According to i!

iUtnre isihutdiii :

79. Van Durenitet 15.

rily helievc that posterity will ratify- - Locofoco member elect to the LegiUturehp lifjurrl "rnt 1 fi

garment being as distinctly marked as if
I hey we.re veritable dresses. In the fourth
rown-o- iL a smooth place on the wall the
parly wrote their Hnes and the date of

riage. Thrj people of Western Carolina
would much prefer 'finding a market at

i rom lancey. county, lias resigned and
will not take his seat at the opening of
the session. Yancey havinir turned nvr

Latest from Mr. Vein Buren. .

Kisderhook. Nov. q 2A P. M. r Ge?ral Taylor we entertainhome an ojutlet they want, and let me;their visit with charcoal, which has doubt , . ...... .... . . u u:i i i i- -i

less lon before; this been obliterated. To j 3 1 opuei io maricer they will liave. Mr. Van LSuren says tie has not been uigiifhi nopes pernaps loo lllgn. a new leaf since August, and given Tay- -
' "

lor 31 majority, it is possible lhat a Whig j
MASSACHUSETTSLUU suite ot rooms they gave the name of j I)a,SUfi wnasysiemoi legislation you may. understood in this canvass.- His ground liut, confidinp; in his character, as

Our accounts fn.mmemuer may ne retuniecJ.
We b arn that in a suit in Court in Yan

Uathcdral." s
! i nniK nor. mat the necessity lor action j cou.u ne eiecieo, ne ws heretofore holiovp hoV; v j is not as pressing as is.Bere represented - candidate- -if he could not be elected, eClopeU, WC

' lav not lb s flatterinir nnctinn in vmir he was not a candidate. He says now he ! IS the man tor the times. V C believe
believe lhat the

Governor f

George N. Brig ai; !

j uv fi uj;i;mfu ngainsc r lem- -MANUFACTURE OF COTTON IN
,. : TUE SOUTHWEST.

1 soul South Carolina and Virginia are a sees he was not a candidate, and there- - he will adopt and DUrSUC a Dolicv trillv Hnd. f.he S"KJ?stion sustained by the
live to this hterprize. and it is thought i ,ore excuses his friends for not voting for 1 iinuing o Ihe Jury; upon whioli he re
that their Legislature will make an an- -

I him. American, Will seek to promote the signed his seat in the Legislature, we
Ieen triumphantly tr-- i
fflice by Ihe pe.j,X
hardly bare been ex;
Chit. RrIffT mii...;r,

Washington, Nov. 9. true glory and weltarc ot his Coun- - suPPosft lor the purpose or
xMr. Secretary Walker, sent his rnessen- - try her happiness at home and her ,lis chnractc,r b"Ll ver,,'ct of the people.

propnation to secure if. Suppose the link
supplied in his great chain of travel, do
you not see both its immediate as 'ell as ST yesterday, wilh his compliments to i i i c i i n ireenborougft I'utnot.

An unusual degree, of interest is felt
just now at l he South and Southwest, in
the manufacture of cotton. The Sr. Lou-
is Courier says lhat a company of stock-
holders, residing in Kentucky, Indiana,

f Arkansas. Louisiana and Mississippi, hve
organized themselves for the purpose of

'j manufacturing cotton at Caunelton, about
120 miles: .below Iouisv ille. The facili-- '
ties olfered by this location are said to be

its ultimate (Tecl upon the interests of lhe i Mr. Secretary Buchanan, congratulating e- 'u-w-ii. ,

State In jheiirst pjace.no sooner done. I him upon the result of the elections in exercise no power not already civ--' HOGS! HOGS!

' ' 'j Jfalling otTuf the Dern-hi-

au apparent gain, i

7,000 over lhe vote f. r
Mr. W"inthmj. the ; :

of lhe House of Beprr
to Congrets by a vpr
hear aho of the elect i

Than travel jwould be. diverted from the I Pennsylvania! Mr. Buchanan in t . ;jy en him hy the Constitution will; IIoSs ar now going through our town
present roatis, ana wim the loss ol travel sent his compliments back lo Mr. Walker, i daily for the South. . seek to mb no noiorhhnnnor nonnlo of line and fat,down ivouldko hpth Roads, and with their
downfall the" Slate would Ins ih Inrrr- -

assuring mm mat ne wouiti, as soon as e oi 1 but uw feMrM;;r.: ..t.i u i-
- u ..i , thn r lnr.rU tr, t To their owners will suffer in the

i
all thatican lie asked land is cheap and
nbundajnr, coal exists in nlmost exhaust- -

interest which she has, and which has
cost one mil ion hundred ihn.wnnrl

probabili.y to reciprocate, in the by a useless and expensive war. Thus '

TneVPan &mT 8t distrein
ot congratulations! tn u r 1 i i

' hardly begin at more than three
in all
matter

II. Duncan, Georgo A
Horace Mann, and J.,
districts there is no cL
mains lo be heard fr. r

Km vlew qunntities. and ihere are existinir
'

.i
seven
.. .

rrni., I,.! Wrv tn ml,n P.nnpl.n Z "ng oi me ruinous sac- -

nhce to in ividnal stockholders on ther it.M

"w 7'"" " u j Hollars a hundred. ) What the end may
VACANCIES FILLED. the people of the country, under his b: no one can tell. We fear bad, worse

In Duplin county. James Graham has Administration, will he left to the cn- - an(l worst. Ashville Messenger.
.... .... Lll llll I.I.1JIUI..VIW. I.'k VIIII9 ill lower route, with Ihe equally .v ru nousthe PS rrn montrr i it m:i n w tt hr I tun no . .. . . ei- -

entailed imon a nnmm;t ! ti t,i f ... ... ! ct thereby .We learn from tip :

or .Minister ai Lnti'.'
caj postal arrangemeiit
mm.9 T - . 1

jo mcnt of peace, and to the prosecu- - . . ,"4'ciur Lwuim. ne Clpliai SlOCJi ni lliei-'- l urru nruiru iu uu- - ocnaic,in mepiaceoi
.WrU. 1- - ftiftAnoA :. ou combining more advantages than r.l Hill Hased. ! '

.i..pr.iii me rrentlOn Ot all their and rell- - . aiaies barenoble, CIVll, g.re,, ninety. seven a...l il.e Slate Stale, sixtv.stood eCOO.000 wilLnot be put to usif, and l"v?, ? A
Carolina. Is all this in lhe district composed of the counties

mentt postage on lettrM
across ihft.Allautir, w.

S0r000 spindles Will be started. " 0" vooJ imX H
' ! iT

o ;PrnOUSlno1 of Richmond and Robeson, Col. John A,
. rl?,3 "Tfi? rfgard. leS! Rowland has been elected Ito the Senate

gious schemes for the advancement slxfit'rU ..ieS r.,r Ty.uf and Fillmore
r tl. r... U ,M,nS 11 "j"iy "he ej,.ri..ral rote, in both

in place of H.W.Covington, deceased. cu,uiiu, a- - sections ot the cowry. This ethibii. in t paid tu ihe ve :A Prions l!,tstlc- .-n English paper .ays. Z ,OW
UP M WeI1-Ihe ,.f a .Corni.h bankroll a ...nrw..1 T l? ,lt Jn Brunswick county David D. Allen tion of mankind a peace Unmarred lr,,n2. I'gbl ihecontideuce hicb Ibe eop!e re. J lw centt delivery :

has been elected to the House of Commons, bv aDDrehension as to what tho novt P,e lVh fcUmg"y an 1 widom of Gen. Tar. i addi.iol ''dandIrt haw eoncf 'aled about .her p-ri-
wui money, or r.

There is rljanger, and we confidently af-- j

-- iU- Y -- .. .l . I i firm urttn tn HUlimnlinn nl it.. I 1 r f iv.. ; I v - l'r. lie will talc hid n ar ! lk V... J e.i- - cording to the latif f r

liandYfiaj".' She wm naiched, a few ,Uyi j tion ol the Columbia and Danville Road, j In Burke county tod R i Caldwell has ; nOUr Dnn? a peace WhlCll finds "rnmenl, noi
"

as the successful candidate of
a?o. an.l in. her butK" which as uhuaally j that the Siatie Rtock in the Raliegh and i been elected ito the House of Commons. its repose in the virtues of thp firm, V,jr 'CXl"" be country, bui as the choice f
Ujlky. wrr Toond watcbes and tewelry ol the i Uaston Knaip, and thd Wilmington and I in place of M. Marler. deceased. ! honest, prudent, and brave Zarhnrv e-- "i - c maj jook io bit election- i - . ' '1 j . ua pniirin(r 10 n

NoTnmo sew. A r

rounds ofthe papr!. c
nal, headed, MThe c

this anything new ?

country permanent nationalt abic "fX 10O. Raliegh HoAd, would become perfectly1 No change in politics. Taylor. harmony and prosperity XaL InteUigncer.


